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^Former SeesSo Danger of One This 

Year, While Latter Says October 

Will See One—Will Come As Soon 

as Market Changes—Huge Corps 
t \j* * ®S®1 : in the South. 
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3.—"No Washington, D. C.,Sept. 
.'freight car shortage this fall, but 
one as soon as business fully reviv-

ls the view of Interstate Com-

JUDGE VAN DEVENTER AT SI 
PAUL RESTRAINS ARKANSAS 
r * 
' FROM ENFORCING LAW > 
lyfifL 
^V, 

Judge Says However That Should It 

Turn Out That the Present Rates 

Are Excessive the Company Must 

Make up the Difference Between 
Rates Now Existing and Those 

That Are Prescribed by the En
joined Law. 

^es* 
J merce Commissioner Charles A. Prou-
ty, and " a freight car shortage by 

^,'October that will equal that of two 
.^lyears ago," is the contention of Sec-
^fretary and Traffic Manager Pawkett 

until their validity can be tested by 
* ,l$~i fk*\ V îl 

r «n Ai , £*•>• 4* i:w--I think that it Is demonstrated 
law. 

St. Paul, Sept. 3.—In the United 
States circuit court today Judge Van 
DevenAer granted the application ot 
the Arkansas railroads forv a tem
porary injunction restraining the 
state of Arkansas from further en-

I lllof the Fort Worth & Texas railroad ,forcing the present railroad rate laws 
Bifreight bureau. "* x1"* 
jgP These differing beliefs were ex-

pressed at the Interstate commerce 
;i commission today. "I do not believe ^ere, that these rates are unreason-

llithere can be a freight carshortage ftbie an<* non-compenastory, and 
this year," said Mr. Prouty. "While kence confiscatory and unlawful," 
Bome western railroads may not bo ejiid the Judge in handing down his 
equipped to handle all the traffic of- decision. ,• 
fered them, there Is a very large* am- granting the application the 

• ount of empty equipment in the east. oourt attached, the condition .that If 
wihich, will-ibe available for them." .1^ wer® finally demonstrated that the 

Traffic ^Manager :Paw&ett"declared , Jfelunctlon o^xght .,.nQt^.t<> hsve, been 
iuan interview* t&at/freight short-fissued^the railroads shall Refund " to 

|'r^%ge is beginning to he. manifested in,',1® passengers and freighters, wlho 
the handling of grain, "even though may use them during the existence 
the gittin movement is retarded on'®' the restraining order the charge 

i-<r gaccount of adverse market cOndi- excess of the present rates, and 
the roads were required to furnish 
bonds for this purpose. 

"I mean to make the conditions 
Inent of grain, look for a real car'0' the injunction sucth that as lt af-
|crisis iff' October. Texas has the' fect3 the passenger and freighter, 

greatest cotton and corn crop in everyone will receive reparation for 
their (history,' and other crops are losses during its existence," was the 
large. In the movement of general 
merchandise In connection therewith, 

|tlons." • , 
plf "If the market changes around," 

v ^he added, "to permit a normal move-

the southwestern railways are facing 
a tonnage greater than any other 
time in history." $$$ 

' •'J* 

LEAVES MONET TO CHARITY 

Frederick Cooper Hewitt Donates Ov
er $4,000,000 to This End : 

Oswego, N. Y., Sept. 3.—More than 
$4,000,000 is left to charitable in
stitutions, the Metropolitan Museum: 
of Art and Yale University by the 
will of Frederick Cooper Hewitt, 
who died here last Sunday. To re
latives and friendB lees than balf a 
million dollars is left. The estate Is 
estimated to be worth from, $.5,000,-
000 to $8,000,040 and in addition to 
receiving a bequest of $1,500,000 the 
Metropolitan MuseuiQ of iit is made 
residuary legatees. 

The largest 'bequest mentioned in 
the will is the gift of $2,000,000 to 
the New York post graduate medical 
school and hospital. To Yale Univer
sity, of which' Mr. Hewitt was a gra
duate in the class of '58. $500*000. 

DEAN BAILEY AQCEPTS! 
. > '* f a 

tIth|ica, N. Y., Sept. 3.—Dean LI-
rty Bailey of the Ne  ̂York Stat<i 

îlege. of Agriculture •tCornell Unl! 
Blty announced*, today that he had' 

cepted the appolntment otv7r«0d' 
RooBevelt as the ihead of the bom' 
Blon which is to lnvestig^e the 
lition of'ferquprs and repo^^?ft| 
lendatlona for the bettermei 

ral life. BE 

f The Women's Foreign Missionary 
.eiety of the.Metihodist ciwiflll 
ieet on 'Friday afternoon 
Pclock with Mrs. Zietlow, SIX Sw
ath wripne east*. - There will be au 
terwtlns program, after n l̂eli t&> 
shments wity be served, for which 

Hera wiU;b*i a ch^» ot 10 cenU 
11 women, of the church are oordial-
invited'tofeW' " ' pMr 

judge's only reply to the attorney's 
demands. 

He further stated: 
"I can see no method by which 

there ca nbe any division of inter
state and iatia-state government. 
Wihere there is the interweaving of 
two kinds of traffic, in all attempts 
to govern them, congress is supreme." 

Road Sues State Commission 
Little Rock, ArW Sept. 3.—The 

Kansas City Southern Railroad com
pany today filed a suit in the federal 
court against the Arkansas Railroad 
commission, charging the commission 
with attempting to enforce passen
ger and freight rates that are too 
lo«; v;'"1 / ' 

The suit is an injunction and 
identical to those fieled recently .by 
the trunk lines of Arkansas which 
was decided today at St. Paul, Minn., 
Its outcome will depend entirely up
on the <flnal decision In the other 
"case. 

THREE LOCAL NTMRODS SHOOT, 
GAME LARGER THAN THEY 

AOTICIPATED 

> -

Officers Eight and Shadduck of the, 

Aberdeen Police Foro îfauijJ Jorf 
Wolf Show That They Are Huntefs 

of the Roosevelt Type, Securing a 

Large Prairie Wolf After a Long 

Fight With the Use of Bird Shot-

Animal Was Shot Eleven Miles 

Northwest of City. 

Night Policemen Henry Shadduck 
and John Kight and Joe Wolf went 
hunting for chickens and ducks and 
such like yesterday afternoon and 
came home just before 6 o'clock with 
iblgger game, having shot a wolf 
about eleven miles northwest of thiB 
city. The wolf was one of the large, 
gaunt prairie type and died only af
ter . he had received a half dozen 
broadsides from the three hunters. 

It was, Officer Kight that discov
ered the beast. He was hunting in 
some rushes after ducks when all at 
once tb?5 saw an animal run through 
the tall vegetation but. a few feet 

: ahead.i., He< though^Jfhat^iheani
mal w;as one of the bird dogB untlf 
it gained the open prairie several 
hundred feet ahead, when he saw it 
was a wolf. Just at that instant a 
second wolf jumped up from the same 
spot as its mate and he took Beveral 
broadsides, hitting It both times but 
not killing it. His companions fired 
several times and at last Mr. Wolf 
fired the shot, that killed the beast. 
The animal howled and yelped like a 
dog as each charge of shot struck 
him, gnashing his teeth In rage. 

The hunters skinned the animal 
and brought back the pelt upon 
whlcih there is a bounty of $4.50. 

Besides the wolf the hunters se
cured a number of chickens and 
ducks. 

WRIGHT MAXES SHORT 
/̂FLIGHT IN VIRGINIA 

RESULTS OF THE 
HAMLINE RACES 

St. Paul, Sept. 3.—'Following are 
the results of the H&mllne races: 

.I 2:30 trot, gdm 
Brade Glrlde, 1, 1, 1, / • 
O. K. Stagull; 4) 2, 2. 

'^. Don Z. and DeliCia Fox in order;, 
Time 2:19%, 2:20%, 2:20%i|. 

^2:16 pace, .purse $1,000.  ̂
'{ Diamond iQng^f, l, 2^# , 
. ̂ Qeinieral Luthpr, 2, 2, ' 

Spangle, 8, 4, 4.  ̂ '• . 
King Pln. Bllly N, Harry Wefver 

and Neurola alao started.̂  

2:08 t/iotf muse $2,000; 
, 8»r}T ' 

®tedJt»afiit 8, -,a 

Charlie % pat Ford and Belfast 
also startedfc^^^g 

" • I •' :fv;. V; , 
wS . ' ; 

Washington, D. C., Sept. 3.—Or-
ville Wright made a flight in his aer
oplane at Fort Myer, Va., this even
ing. While making the second circle 
of the drill grounds, Mr. Wright pul
led the lever wh'lch controls the 
planes in the wrong direction and 
was compelled to descend in order to 
avoid running into some wires. The 
aeroplane was^in the air for one min-
ute and fifteen seconds. 

Mr. Wright estimated today's 
speed at 38 miles an hour, covering 
a distance of about three quarters tof 
a mile.' •: 

TAFT WILL SPEAK IN OHIO | 

Ohioans Will Be Given Opportunity 

to See Candidate—Tanu Bixby 

Visits Headciuarters 
Chicago, Sept. 3.—The people of 

Ohio will be given the first oppor 
tunlty of the campaign to see and 
hear Hhe republican candidate for 
president. ChairmaneFrank H. Hitch
cock ot the republican national com
mittee announced tonight wben 
Mr. Taft goes from Sandusk  ̂to,Cin 
clnnatl on Tuesday ne^t the,, csandl 
jdate will -meet the people ,r at all 
points where stops we m^de Uy^the 
Big Four trMnl ' f 

Tam»~-Bixby, of ft. Paul,:, visited 
t&e reirabllcan iheadquartersu today 
and declared, that be believes Minne
sota will give Taft.fifty thousand 
ploralityf »n4 th«t Jaoobson, the r«-
pubHcan oah îiiate for governor, will 
defeat JohjUK^R  ̂9 close wtegS ,̂ 

Declares Prohibition Issue is One for 

^Political Parties to Settle—Gives 

Opinion of Best Way to Settle 

It—Claims That Prohibition Does 
Prohibit, t , * 

IP" fit* i 

F 
rep 
jrot 
end 

THAT HONOR GOES TO COL. HEN-

 ̂BY KEVINS OF NEW 

JERSEY 

Ada, Ohio, Sept. 3.—Before a large 
audience : in Brown's Auditorium of 
the Ohio Northern University to
night Professor- Aaron Si Watkins was 
officially notified of his nomination 
as the candidate for vice president 
by the national prohibition party. 
The event was made the most of by 
the citizens of this town and vicin
ity, wiio crowded the streets and uni
versity; campus. Political partisan
ship temporarily was laid aside in 
the /honnorlng of an esteemed towns-
nian. 

•Mr, Watkins said in part: ; 
"The Prohibition party Is the great 

est party of our country from the 
simple fact that no matter though it 
Is comparatively a small party in 
numbers there has never been any 
'man who was able to overshadow it 
(or become greater thain his party, 
wihch (has frequently happened to 
both the republican and democratic 
arties, and is undoubtedly the sltu-
tlon today. We are asked by the 
eptiblican party to so record our 

as to furnish an unthinking 
ndorsement of Mr. Roosevelt and 

his administration. We are asked 
<Sj& the other hand tc>„ endorse Mr. 
Ein^in because li^ is a )>rillian<t ora-' 
tor, a great canlpaigner and one of 
the most Skillful politicians that. 
America has ever produced. We con
tend that no man Is great enough 
to ask for the ballots of a fellow citi
zen. Ballots should be given for 
principles and not to individual men. 

We ask careful consideration of 
the principles which we represent, 
which have been so clearly and fully 
represented in your (hearing tonight. 
We ask that you read the brief, 
pointed, brave declarations of the 
party, wihich are not swamped by a 
mass of verbageand are not so un
certain and equivocal that they may 
possess any meaning Or none at all. 

We have taken a position on the 
greatest problem that faces the Ame
rican thought of today and It Is the 
only correct position, and 1B SO ac
knowledged by many who.do not vote 
with us, for the American people, in 
principle at least, are ' practically 
prohibitionists. , 

. Pledge Signing Gone By 
'The day of personal work in the 

matter of pledge signing and person
al total abstinence inas gone by, at 
least on the basis of expecting it to 
be a final solution of the question. 
We do not believe that total abstln* 
ence .ls possible so long as church 
and school and other reformatory in
fluence are counteracted at ' every 
step by schools, established under the 
authority and sanction of the nar 
tional government, . for the distinct 
purpose of training,converts„in..the 
practice of drink. We still maintain 
that the individual character must 
be the final solution of the question, 
but in the mean time, we Imitate tne 
greatest of political economics who 
taught his children to say "Lead us 
not into temptation." ' H 
4*'We would remove ithe open saloon 

and curtail as xnuoh as possible all 
illicit, liquor selling tor the simple 
reason that we want- prohibition 'as 
a step In the right direction,* San 
influence wihich would help men to 
sta^ud, individually tor the right. ' 
. Jit Is often assumed that a third, 
party prohibitionist has no confidence 
in any method of Solution of the 
liqour ^raffle except the political one. 
Nothing could Jbe -farther, from the 

t r u t h .  s . •  
"In the state of which I am*%i citi

zen hundreds of municipalities have 
vot^»nt tl|i'raalooit'- î 
no'iipaatter who ha» the manageia îit 

<t ' n 
;Vr •• . 

First Ballot Stood 4M to 854 

Minnesotan—Salt Lake City Pro

minently Mentioned As the Place 

of Holding the Next Encampment. 

, .Toledo, Ohio, Sept.3.-—Colonel 
Henry M. Nevins of Red1 Bank, N. J., 
was today . elected, conunt 
chief of the Grand Army of 
publlo. The election occurred on.the 
first ballot, whloh gave Mr. Nevins 
454 votes compared with 254 for for-

ACTOR Idl2tS " 

BODY INTO BITS AND PUTS 

ltaK nr TOWKi 

Planned to Dump Trunk OreAovrA 

on Way to Hew York—Was Bilked 

in This and Hired Haokma  ̂ to 
Take Trunk to Boarding 
Man is Arrested. 

Boston, Mass/, Sept. 3.4^Th4 moat, 
brutal crime committed Ih lSreater * 
Bbston Blnce the death "6tSusm. 
Geary, ;«t^orus' 
and one much resembling'it in do-

mer Governor Van Sant of Minnesota,! disclosed tonight by the 
discovery of the torso of Mrs. Honor-
ah Jordan, an actress, aged" twenty* 
three, of Somervllle, in a trunk in a" 
boarding house at 7 Hancock Streetr 
on Beacon Hill, this city. Later the 
head and the bones ot the limbs were 
found in the furnace ot the Jordan 
home at Somervllle and the scalp, 
hair and other grewsome ref&lns were 
taken fro mthe kitchen range of tlho 
hbuî ;:,v::;:|̂ ^^^ '̂ 

and 90 for L. T. DIckaaon of Illinois. 
On motion of the former Minnesota 
executive, the nomination ot the 
New Jersey man was made unani
m o u s .  : ' ~ ' t  
; The other officers chosen were as 
follows: " \ ^ 

Senior Vice Commander: J. Kent 
Hamilton of dhio; Junior Vice Com
mander, C. C. Boyce of California; 
chaplain in chief, J. F. Spence of 
Tennessee; surgeon In chief, Q. Lane 
Tannehill of Maryland. iv' 

; The,Briectlon of a city tcp t^ie .next 
ieicampments wpr fee made tomorrow 

so far expressed is in favor of 
Lake, this city is certain to meet 
with opposition. It is stated that 
stories that Atlanta was after the en
campment this year had been Bet 
afloat by unauthorized persons, but 
the retiring vice commander declar
ed that when Atlanta's new auditori
um was completed next year that this 
city would make a decided bid for the 
honor of entertaining the veterans. 

0 fthe contest, th« third party pro-. 

CRAWFORD SPEAKS 
AT NEBR. STATE FAIR 

Defended the Attitude the tiepuM-
can P&rty Has Taken Relative to 
the Injunction Question—^Makes 
the Statement That the People 
Rule in This Country When the 
Republican Party is in Power. 

1 ; * ;  A  .  '  

.Chester 
fears, an actor, of Somervllle, is held 
by the police charged with the mur- ; 
4#r, and tonlgfet,̂  ̂ oor îaig' 

trinicoln, Neb., Sept. 3.—In a speech 
at the state fair this afternoon, Gov
ernor Coe I. Crawford of South Da
kota declared that the people rule 
in this country and that they rule 
wfhen the republican party is in pow
er. He defended the attitude of the 
republican party on the; question of 
injunctions, declaring that "to strike 
down these ancient chancery powers 
of the court would open the door to 
anarchy." . .... • 

"The republican party has done 
things,*' said CtovernOr Crawford. 
"What has the democracy done for 
the state of Nebraska," he added, 
"while <the leaders ot Democracy have 
been talking and criticizing our 
courts and declaiming about state's 
rights and centralization of power, 
an df^out trusts, and tariff and pluto
cracy; and predatory wealthy, the 
republican party in effective fashion 
has actually been, settling these great 
questions one by one." 
' ' wm ' 

(Continued on Fag* 

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 3.—While' not 
conceeding the re-nominati(m of Gov
ernor Fred M, Warner if -test Tues
day's primary ; election, ' the Free 
Press tonight completed a new tabu
lation of the election returns which, 
with seventeen precincts ^missing, 
lives Warner a lead over Auditor 
General;  ̂B. Bradley, who.{q>Pose$ 
Governor Warner tor the republican 
nomination and who was Mqpported 

of the ftrlme. 
According to Jordan's confession, 

he accidentally killed his wife Tues
day night in a quarrel at their home 
and becoming desparate over what 
he had done', went out and bought. 
a butcher knife, razo'r and shears, 
cut the body and placed the'torso in 
the trunk. He then ptanned; to take 
the steamer Harvard last night for 
New York and throw parts of the 

-body overboard. The Wit that (he 
Harvard was laid off owing to an ac
cident disarranged his plans and he 
was obliged to hire a hackman to 
take the trunk to a Boston boading 
bouse to await a more favorable op
portunity. 

The discovery of -the crime 'Was 
dud to the suspicions of the hack-
man, George W. Collins, who had in 
mind the numerous robberies which 
have taken place about Boston re
cently, and surmising from* its weight 
that the trunk contained silverware, 
notified the police. 

Sergeant Michael Crowley was" de
tailed to go to the house and investi
gate. 

Jordan did not appear nervous or 
alarmed but hesitated to Open the 
trunk and it was not until after con
siderable argument that he produced 
the key to the trunk and inserted it 
in the lock."1 ..Turning his head, Jor
dan threw up the cover of the trunk 
afad then sank hack' on his 'knees, , 
burying his face in his hands and 
sobbing, 
.Sergeant Crdrtî  staggerra *i>ack 
aghast at the disclosure, for in the 
open trunk before him lay a sicken
ing mass of hackled flesh, a woman's 
torso filling the greater part of the 
trunk, while pieces of flesh from 
other parts of the body were stuffed 
Into "the corners. 

Jordan submitted to arrist Without 
protest' shift was led to the station-
and locked up. Giving hl sname and ' 
address, he declared the body In fits 
trunk was that of his wife and sald 
he was perfectly willing to tell ev
erything concerning the case. . 

Boston^Ma»., Sept. S.—The fifth 
annual encampment ot the United 
Spanlsih War Veterans came to a 
closa^today with the elation ot ot-

Captain Charles ̂  Newto|.,, of 
¥&artfor$,. Connl̂ -^CftS elected opm-•, 
mander-in-chlef. 1 '! 

Other o04»r» were-elected. 
ing % Hellbfrg of W. 
Mfet ofordt 

-mm 
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